
COLTJMBIA.
Wednesday Morning, Joly 25,18?6.

Hxstormttom.
Wo nre'riigTÍly gratified to observe

the iinaidiui*y.<)£ the people pf South
Carolina in responding to the call for
a National Union Convention. They
?were tiiefltstcpeopleto "rebel," when»
they thought their rights encroached
upoB, ancUl is eminentlyproper they
shouldbe tho first. to return to the
Union, after having referred their
cause to the arbitrament of arms and
sustained« defeat. Loyal and true
as they wtere tó their own cause, they
are not less so' to-day to the Union.
Wherever their faith is plighted, there
wiH they be found to redeem it.
Our District meeting has selected

very ebie and competent gentlemen
to represent the people of Bichland
in the Convention, To that Conven¬
tion is confided & high trust-one of
the most important, perhaps, that
has ever been given to the people of
the State; and wo hope they will
exercise their discretionary powers
with judgment. We conceive it to
be in bad taste to-nominate any gen¬
tlemen tb the Philadelphia Conten¬
tion, but would suggest that our
Senators and Representatives elect to
the Congress of the Uniteci States
are probably the best men wo could
select as one-half of our representa¬
tives in that body. The others should
be chosen from our most experienced
men", without regard to their antece¬
dents in public life. We hopo that
such men as Gov. Orr, ox-Gov. Perry,Gen. "Wade Hampton and ex-Gov.
Pickens will be called to represent
the State at largo, and that the Con¬
gressional Districts, besides their im¬
mediate representatives, will select
men of a similar status to represent
their people.

Tennessee.
The Nashville Union and American,

of Friday, has the following com¬
ments' on the proceedings of the so-
called legislation of the previous
day:
The House proceedings yesterdaywere important. An imperfect sketchof them will be found in the propercolumn. Their extraordinary charac¬ter, however, deserves a more graphicdescription' than reporters are accus¬tomed to give. The result of themorning's session was an arbitrarydeclaration byforty-three members ofthe presence of a quorum-over¬riding the decision of the Speaker tothe contrary; and, under this ruling,a precipitate majority vote was had

upon the ratification of the constitu¬tional amendment Tinder the gag ofthe previous question-there beingbutfifty-four votes-two less than a
quorum-recorded. In the evening,there was an attempt to undo the
wrongful and illegal proceedings inregard to Messrs. Williams andMartin, but all attempt at businessfailed for want of a quorum, and thobody dissolved until this morning, at10 o'clock.
-Immediately on the announcementof the result upon tho vote in regard toratification, all radicaldom was jubi¬lant. The vote was, ayes 43, noes ll,the requisite two-thirds not being pre¬sent and participating. Messrs. Wil¬hams and Martiuwero under arrest in

a room adjacent to tho hall of Repre¬sentatives, and not present in their
capacity as legislators, but steadfastlyrefusing to so act. By a fiction ofthe constructive presence of thesegentlemen, the radical leaders as¬sumed the existence of a quorum andconsummated the unholy work offormally committing the people ofTennessee to the endorsement of a
measure to which nineteen-twentiethsof them are known to be opposed,and known, too, to bo so by the verymen who have used this disreputablelegislative legerdemain to give it sem¬blance of legality. Irregular, illegal,monstrous as it is, however, tho actseemed to thrill and intoxicate thoradical perpetrators and abettors withfurious and insane joy. Tho organissued an extra, and tho Governor
transmitted a taunting and insultingmessage, to be delivered to tho Pre¬sident. As a specimen of Guberna¬torial malignity, we put tho latter on
record. It is extracted from the or¬gan's extra, and reads thus:

MESSAGE TO THE PltESTDENT.
NASHVILLE, TELN., July 19,

12 o'clock M.Hon. Edwin Stanton, Sea-elan/ of,War, Washington, D. C.:My compliments to the President.We have carried the constitutionalamendment in the House. Vote-43to ll, two of his tools refnsintr tovote. W. G. BROWNLOW,Governor of Tennessee.The President will pass unheededthe despicable spirit of this paper,but it will serve its purpose, and berolled as a sweet morsel under thetongue of the vengeful leaders of thoradical party in Congress, who areattempting to paralyze his nobleefforts to redeem the nation and re¬store it to peace and prosperity.
Two hundred British officers yetsurvive the battle of Waterloo.

- r St»te Items.

-~PloíC|NS»r-The -Keowee Goutier
says: :?'
The wheat crop is not averaging, in

this section^ more than ÍArf-crop of
former years. Many persons are
?without.bread; and no means of sup-
Elying their wants. Oat meal, we
ear, is being tried with tolerablesuc¬

cess.

Vegetation is suffering greatly for
.the want of rain. Farmers are de¬
pressed with the prospect of the corn
crop, and not. we believe, without
abundant cause.
The barn of Mr. Robert McWhor-

tex,- of, this District, was burned onSunday night last. The barn con¬
tained Mr. McWhorter's wheat cop,(about 200 bushels,) and some pro¬vender. JCHARLESTON.-Robberies are fre¬
quent. Mr. Wim Rouse, a jeweler,
was robbed of about twenty watches,dn Triday evening. Detectives were
put on tho track of the thieves, and
throe freedmen were arrested on sus¬
picion. A portion of the stolen pro-perty was recovered.
The building on East Bay reported

on fire, in the Caitrin-, at thc hour of
going to press Monday morning, was
totally destroyed. Thc property be¬
longed to Mr. John M. Tóuhy, and
was nöt insured.
* A large and enthusiastic meeting
was held on tho 23d instant, for thc
purpose of appointing delegates to
tho Columbia Convention, at which a
number of eloquent speeches were
delivered. The following delegates
were appointed: J. B. Campbell, W.S. Hastie, M. P. O'Connor, James M.
Carson, T. Y. Simons, J. M. Rason,J. E. Carew, W. J. Gayer, G. L.
Buist, W. G. Whilden, T. J. Kuan ir',Jas. Cosgrove, J. H. Steimnycr, jr.,G. H. Moffett, Z. Davis, Benj. Lucas,F. J. Pelzer, P. C. Kerrigan, B..
O'Neill, W. Y. Leitch, J. B. Cohen,H H. Raymond.
After the announcement of the re¬

sult, H. L. Jeffers, Esq., rose, andafter some brief and appropriate re¬
marks, offered a resolution, which was
unanimously agreed to, that it ia the
sense of this meeting that the Hon.
Wm. Aiken and the Hon. J. B. Camp¬bell are suitable gentlemen to repre¬sent this Congressional District, and
the Hon. W. D. Porter to bo one of
the representatives of the State at
large in the National Union Conven¬
tion, to be held in Philadelphia on
the 14th of August next, and that
their appointment by the State Con¬
vention to meet in Columbia will
meet the cordial approbation of the
citizens of Charleston.

It has been known for a long time
past that Charleston was flooded with
counterfeit money, aud especiallywith spurious fractional currency.Through the persevering energy of
Police Lieut. Hendricks and Detect¬
ives Coates and Farrell, two Italians,the principal agents in the dissemina¬tion of these worthless bills, have
beeu arrested, and on Monday a pre¬paratory examination took place be¬
fore Daniel Horlbeck, Esq., United
States Commissioner. The evidencemakes some startling developments.
KERSHAW.-Thc continued dry wea¬ther we are enjoying at tiny time is

anything but desirable to insure a fuir
crop. Under tho most propitiouscircumstance*, the prient majority of
our planters will fail to make a hall'
croj) of either corn or cotton-the
wheat crop having been light every¬where-and many will fail in makingthe seed they have sown.

An Kxtract

Of the. Presentment af the Grand Juryof Lexint/ton JJis'rict, Extra Term,July, I860.
We furthermore, seeing the dis¬

tressed condition of our country, the
destitution of its citizens ami the ruin
now threatening them, most earnestly
recommend to our fellow-citizeus to
forbear the institution of suits for
debts agrünst their debtors. In mak¬
ing this recommendation to the peo¬ple, we do it laying asi le nil personalconsiderations, and from motives
purely and entirely devoted to tho
good and interests of our fellow-
citizens. (Signed,)WILLIAM HOWARD, Foreman.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Lr.x-

INOTON DISTRICT.-I, Simon P. Win-
gard, Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas and General Scissions for the
District aforesaid, do hereby certifythat the above is a correct copy of an
extract of the Presentment of the
Grand Jury of Lexington Dintiiet,Extra Term, July, 1866.

SIMON P. WINGARD,
C. C. P. and G. S.

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS AND EXPEN¬
DITURES.-The official statement justpublished shows that between the 1stof July, 18G5, and 31st March, 1866,tho receipts of tho United StatesGovernment from ail sources was$949,159,535.66; the expenses for all
purposes and objects, 8818,60S,839.62. From April 1, 18G6, to June
30, exclusive of such as aro connect¬
ed with thc public debt, Government
receipts were, $129,353,812.07; ex¬penditure 872,988,103.16.
A gentleman in New Haven hasbeen engaged in an interesting enter¬

prise. He has caught, in his garden,with twenty-four wide-mouthed bot¬
tles, partly filled with molasses and
vinegar, three bushels of flies, bugs,millers, etc. The bottles were hungupon his garden fence. During thofirst seven days, the amount of flies,etc., caught was forty-two solidquarts.
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' Our Prc«« «t Statu*.
The Richmond 7Yw«s, of Monday,

says: _

If there was any disposition on tho
part ftf thc Southern peoplo to op¬
press «nd persécute negroes, refugeesand so-called "true loyal TJuion men"
-a proposition which we utterly.deny-jt would be found very difficult
to force justice out of us. General
Grant's recent military order, which
would Boom to contemplate such a
coursé, is to be deeply regretted, aslit will naturally have an oppositeeffect from thnt intended. The great
error of sotoe of thc Federal authori¬
ties, military and civil, consists iu thc
belief that the sword is a cure foi
every evil -a panacea for all moral,
Boeial and political disorders. Nc
graver or moro serious mistake wai
over committed than the formation oi
such.nn opinion aud tho exercise ol
correspondent action under iL.

Is it to be supposed that Southon:
magistrates, courts and juries are te
bö brow-beaten and driven to tin
discharge of their sacred duties as
the niiuisters of Jaw and justice bjintimidating sword« and bnyouets'
Why commit the farco of a rcstora
tion of civil courts, if they are to In
interfered with at all timos upon th<
most flimsy pretexts, and if they ar»
powerlessto protect our citizens fron
arbitrary arrest and imprisonment
We wish to see harmony aud goo<feeling between our people and thos
of tho North, Imt this can never bo
if the very tribunals which the;themselves have permitted to be agaiiset np are not to be respected. ( )u
magistrates, judges and jurors ar
sworn to the discharge of their duty
and they respect oaths as much as tb
peoplo of any other portion of th
world. It is wrong in principle au
mischievous in practice to attempt t
coerce them by the arrest and deter
tion of parties whom they have ut
deemed worthy of punishment.
The recent case of Mr. J. H. Keen«

a Northern man, who was arreste
aud brought to Richmond, a few dajsince, tinder (¿en. (brunt's last ordc
is un illustration of tho correctness <
our views. This man was arreste
because the justice iu Fredericksbui
refused to entertain the complaint <
a negro who, it appeared, was tl
first aggressor, and who committt
perjury iu making his statemen
How, ve ask, is thc administration
justice to be compelled by the pritof the bayonet or point of the swor<
Shall every magistrate be presumíto bo dishonest and false to his trm
when a vile negro makes a complai:against him? Believe us, the en
authorities know their duties bett
than the military can instruct thei
and are not inferior to "courts mn
tial" and "commissions" in intel
gonce and integrity.

.V Burlesque Convention.
The Richmond '/.'///''situs thc fi

lowing:
The most amusing joke of I

season isa burlesque arranged on t
great National Convention to bc lu
in Philadelphia in response to t
call of the most eminent men of bo
political parties. A party of nam
less nonentities, political binnum]
strongly reminding us of thospectatof a monkey climbing a bean-pohave prepared and signed a call 1
a National Convention in Philad
phia, to be held early in SeptcmhWe regret to say that the amial
and virtuous dead duck seems
have been "sold" in this matter, a
publishes an account of it under t
bead of "Southern Radical Convt
tion," gravely informing us that
will be a magnificent demonstrati
of pure ami unadulterated pattiism." Who can doubt it after readi
tho names attached to the card? N
ridicule is a very strong caril, a
this hoax will, like any other politicaricature, have a funny effect. ]
the call been Cor tho assemblagethese worthies at a later day after
cold weather had s.-t in, it mi¡have had the appearance of probilit v. But as the weather iu Ph
dclphia is freqiu ntly in Septembcto quote Gen. Sherman ..as hot
blazes," and Independence Hall
rather a small building for tho ]posed assemblage of Southern n
cals, ol' whom tho greater part will
gentlemen of color, d'or tho sigiof this call of unadulterated pairknow no distinction of color, we
well assured that Messrs. Pas
Sherwood and others would not,tlie sultry month of September,the rank perfume that Would then
there ascend to heaven, to the t
disgust of thc city of Brotherly Li
Quite a number of thc names sigto this burlesque call for a Nuti<'Convention ot Southern radicals
fictitious, others are those of i
who are; dea l. We notice thal <
Mr. Botts-he has been dead m
years ami long forgotten thonglbelieve there is a man traveling sd
tho country representing himsel;
the "immortal;" but evidentlymust bo some other individual,
fact is, Forney is getting old
credulous, believes anything petell him, and forgets what hnpptyesterday, ¡ind tho wags about W
ington mercilessly hoax bini,
make game of the venerable sin
It is true, that his old agc has
made him respectable, nor bas
gray hairs given him dignity, biis hardly fair to impose oncredulity.
The Portland draymen charge

some instances S10U an hour for
services, during the raging of tb
in the removal of goods.
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Pence or WM In Europr.
Should Prussia, flushed -with the

splendid results of a brief campaignwhich has wreathed anew the laurels
of tho great Frederic and of Blucher
aboat her commanders and her
armies, now accept tho peaco whichAustria proffers to her by the hand of
Napoleon III, the war of 1866 maybe- known in history as thc "sevendays' war. " The ' 'Seven Years' War"
mude Frederic II immortal. The
h>st Napoleon gave the name of the
"seven weeks' war" to the campaignof 1811 in France. The "seven days'war" began with tho first collision
between the armies of Prussia and
Austria, in Bohemia, on the 20th ofJune, and ended, if ended it now
shall prove to bc, with the over¬
whelming victory of thc Prussians atSadowa, on the 3d of July, 1866.
The suddenness and completeness ofthis victory has taken all Europe bysur]»rise, und tho íiceormts of lt which
reached us on Sunday, by the Novo.
Scotian, are e<mfusedand bewildered
by the emotion which the simpletid-iugs had awakened both in Englandand in France,

Befor<> we proceed to speculate onthe probable issues of this great ruili-
tary event, and of the diplomatic ac-
lion by which it was immediately fol¬
lowed, let us endeavor to educe from
the telegram** which have roached us
some clear idea of tho scene of thc
decisive conflict, and of it« immediate
military effects. The storming of
( J it sci in by the Prussians, which al¬
lowed Prince Frederic Charles, at thchead of the Anny of the Elbe, and
the Crown l'rince, at the head ot' th«.
Army of Silesia, to unite their force?
in the heart of North-western Bobej mia, threatened the left wing aue
centre of the Austrian army in Bobe
mia with annihilation, and compelledMarshal Benedck, abandoning al
other objects, to withdraw his wholi
strength and attempt a reconcentra
tion of his army behind the rive
Elbe, and under cover of the for
tresses of Josephstadt and Königsgrut:1:, on the Eastern bank of tba
river. Leaving Fragile and all North
western Bohemia to their late, th
Austrians accordingly seem to hav
pushed in haste from Gitschin East
wardry and South-eastvvardly toward
tho river. The Prussians pressehard, however, on their retreatin
enemy; and after reaching the BUM
town of Horzitz, which lies abor
fifteen mil» s to the East of Gitschh
the army of Benedek, striking thomSouthwardly for the Elbe, was ove:
taken by thc united Prussian annie:
accompanied now bj- King Williai
in person, at tho village of Sadowt
which is situated upon the slope of
semi-circular range of hills on tl:
main road between Horzitz and K<
nigsgratz, being distant from il
former place about five miles, au
from the latter between seven an
eight miles. Here, in one of thoi
easily defensible positions ii* whit
Bohemia abound-;, and with whit
thc Austrian commanders must 1
presumed to be familiar, MarshBenedek made a final stand "f
Kaiser ami Fatherland." Königgratz., for which he was aimin
though ns a regular fortress no longformidable against the artillery
our times, is considered by milita
inen to be the linest defensible po:tion which exists on the circuito
course of the Elbe, from its sonrc
in the Riosen-gebirge, the mounta
frontier between Silesia and Bol
mia. to its junction with the Iser
Brandeiso and with the "rushi

'MoMaii' at Melnik. But Konijgratz Hie anny of Marshal Bi ned
was not destined intact to reach,
was assailed at Sadowa by the. Frisinus, with tho organized impetuoswhich has marked all their op rath
in this brief but extraordinary ca
paign; and after a furious umi s:

guinnry battle, lasting through t
lon-;- summer's day, was utterly i
teated, with a loss, as the telegrureport to us, so tremendous as prtically to disorganize ami paralyzeeither for offensive or defensive p
poses. L'ield-Marsliul-Lieuteiiant \
Gablenz, who but the other day c.
manded the Austrian force in
cjitiluiitiuiiim of Austria ami Pru>
over tie- Duchies conquerid fr
Denmark, was sent to the Pruss
c.iiiip on tiie next day with prop«lions for an armistice; ami tho co
of Vienna, on the same day, invo]
tin- intervention of the Emperorthe French to sect:re peace, offer
to surrender Venetians the pricethat intervention.

Severe a i the losses of Austria
this ".-.holt, sharp ami deeisi
struggle have been, a treaty of pibetween Francis Joseph ami N it
Fmanuel would liberate at once,
ac! iou against Prussia, an anny ne;
or quite as Urge as that winch
just lu en beaten in Bohemia; am
must be admitted that thc step i
taken by the Government of Frat
Joseph has introduced a new
very serious complication into
tangled medley of European polilitaly declared war against Aus
avowedly on the ground that
ustrian occupation of Venetia

a standing menace to th peaceunity of Italy. Austria àow sur
ilers Venetia to the potentate wi
uncle gave Venetia to thc Aust
crown sixty years ago, and who
himself done more for Italian i:
pendence than all other living i:
< bi what pretext can Italy still
linne to array lint self in arms ag;Austria? Vet Italy owes to Pri
tho opportunity of action which
resulted in tho surrender of Ven
and, if Prussia hesitates toaceeparmistice and eventual peace,

tendered.¡to heç, cou Italy honorablydesert her ally-'and retire "from theconflict^ content with the crowningadvantages which peace now bolds
.ont to herself V
No more interesting political situa¬tion has arisen iu our times; and, ex¬

citing as the war news from Europehas been during the past fortnight,the inteiligeueo for which we aro to
look during the fortnight to come,promises to be more exciting ami iu-
teresting still. Nev> York World.

"Goi> .SAVE TUE QUEEN."-QueenVictoria is hist now exporiencing thebitter truth, "Uneasy is tho headthat wears a crown." Shu is u¡u-rassed on all sides. No sooner had she
roached ker secluded summer housein the Highlands of Scotland, thanshe is summoned back to London toform a new Cabinet*. She makeshaste to respond -to that .smniuout!and enters a fast railway kain, andhas a narrow escape vith her lifo,owing to a collision near Forfar. Onher arrival in the capital, she finds iitumultuouspopular agitation threatcuing the public peuce, while fronthe continent comeiwoesinnumerabhto add to the catalogue of her grief*Ir. this German war, she hus near relations fighting against euell otherOn tho one side, is her brother-inlaw, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gothaand a son-in-law, tlm-Prince of Prussia. Ou the other, is another son-inlaw. Prince Ijonis of Russe, and hecousin, the King of Hanover, whither new cousin, Prince Teck, ha
been summoned to the war beforhis honey-moou is half spent. T
make the situation still more molar
choly, her eldest daughter has junlost a child, while, the daughterhusband is allowed no time for ruoun
ing, but has to take the field: aud h<
second daughter, whose husband
011 thc other side, his been compellito send home her children to Fujland for safety, while she herself
about to be confined. Add bi ththe want of friendliness that exisbetween the Prince of Wales and hintended brother-in-law, the Primof Augustenburg, rival of tho Primof Wides' father, and we certainhave a combination of misfortune
but tot) well calculated bj aggravathe constitutional misanthropy undwhich Her Majesty has been laborii
ever .since the death of Prince Jbert. .Vee York Express.
THE CHOUCRA RAGING IN NEW YOBThe Commercial Advertiser, of F,day, says the facts show conclusivethat cholera is now. raging in certa

portions of the city, audit is beyoidoubt that thc epidemic is pursuilits incipient steps, beginning iu i
gions most favorably disposed for
development. The facts relativethc number of cases on Hart's Isla;
are deemed so appalling that publie;is denied. ¡Surgeon Calhoun, of tl
post, has died «d' cholera, andan al
corps of physicians have been si
to that island, aud also to GovernoIsland. Too recruits, recently st
from Hart's Island for the army(«eorgia, had the cholera to break«
among them before reaching Sav:
nab, three dying befor.' arrivingTybee Island. Several additio
eases are rej«tuted in the city to-d
The New York Times, of Saturd

says :

Tho Metropolitan Board of Ilea
held a secret session, yesterday, ;
ar»; supposed to have discussed
evident and alarming increasecholera in New i'ork and Brook]
particularly in the twelfth ward
tho hitter city. The bulletin bo«in the offices of tho Board in ?York and Brooklyn reported onlyauthenticate«! cases iu this city,eleven cases at Red Hook Point,Brooklyn; but telegraphic and ot
unauthenticated reports run thember up a score higher than the ofii
figures. In \ iew of the existing ptand of the alleged hostility of
Brooklyn City Government to
measure which the Board of He
proposes f< the shielding of thefrom pestilence, the Board hasthorized Dr. Crane. Mr. BergenDr. Smith to take in hand the vof cleansing tho sixth and twi
wards of Brooklyn, and the sui$5,000 has been plaeod ¡it their
posai for immediate use.

We have had various opportunto comment upon thc want of tl
rum in the present Congress. Neithe high official station of the Pdent nor the courtesy due to n
hers from theil colleagues on the
of the House have had any weigthc regulation of the conduct of t
parties who. from their positionssupposed to be gentlemen. Webeen compelled to record ab
language in the halls of Congresviolent conduct outside folioharsh words used in debate, as i
recent case of Rosseau and ti iii
Tht: President has been spokenlanguage which would be held ;

grading to tho lowest asscrub
bar-room politicians; but the mt
in which the veto of the liveth
Bureau bill was received on Moi
ext- eded anything which Con
has yet done in violation of a

cpiette and decency. Wo neei
recall the facts as published ii
columns yesterday. It is enougl
we condemn tho whole procee
as undignified and disgraceful.[New York IFo

- * » »

A blind inventor has inven
gun which may be fired one hu
times in a minute. The stu.
cartridges is confined in slides
the barrel.

Ijooal Ite]
lir ii« »LA us Aiiotrr.-We learn tb at unsuc¬cessful attem pt 3 were mad«'to eater thestores of Messrs. McKenzie and Mcintosh.

on Monday night. Keep » look-out forthese, prowlers, and give them a load ofbock-shot.
Icc creams, sherbert», lemonades, Ro¬

man punch, «to.; tho moon, Chinese tan¬
ti MIS. Rengóla liirhts and fire-works in
general, af McKenzie's ice cream garden,thin evening.
Reminiscence« of Charleston. By J. N.Onkwi». Charleston, Ö. O.: JoseohWalker.
We are indebted b» the author for a copyof this uti .resting pamphlet of about 150

paffet«, which will be reail with interest bythe citizens of the State generally. We
presume thnt copies inn he obtained atthe bookstores in this city.
M MT. XkuoK»E&]'.NTH.-The PostO/Bce ia

open liming ti:«- acok from Sa.ru. to 1 p.
m. and Fn»m 5A p. m. u> 7 p. m. On Sun¬
day, from » to 'J a: m.
Northern mail open« 8 a. m.; clones24P- m.Southern " ">i p.m.; M 9 p.m.Charleston " OÍ p. m.; " 9 p.m.Orcenville U.R. " 8" a. m.; " 81p.m.Ed^'i fi.ld " 8 a. m.; " sip. m.AH minis close on Sunday at 2 p. ra.

O nKAT SAVISO of LAaoa.-We have re¬
ceived from S. R. North, Esq., two bottles
of "Jackson's Universal Compound," for
which ho is the agent. As the preparationhas been fahy tried in several families of
our acquaintance, v e can cheerfully recom-mend it, as accomplishing ad that ia claim¬
ed f.>r it that it is the most effective, «co¬
non« ical and convenient article fbr the
purpose now in nee. Call at the bookstore
ot Messrs. Townsend «t North, examine
specimens and obtain a circular containing'full particulars.
TUE LAMP or LIFE.-Tho glow of health

and beauty is nowhere more perceptibleand beautifully attractive than in the
ruddy, healthful, glowing, beautiful com¬
plexion of a healthy person. The com¬
plexion is radiant, and the lamp of life
Lewis brightly, so long as it id suppliedwith pure blo<?d. The Queen's Delight and
Sarsaparilla, the ^rcat blood purifier, is a
pleasing and searching medicine-giving
strength to the feeble, invigorating and
restoring the old: «Jeansing and purifyingthe young. The Queen's Delight and Sar¬
saparilla is for sale by Fisher A Heinitsh,pharmacists.
REMARKABLE Sue "ESS.-Professor Bern¬

hardt's rooms, at Nickerson'w Hotel, are
daily besieged by adi classes of citizens,who consult his skill in regard to the dis¬
eases of tho eye, and seek to obtain his un¬
rivalled Australian glasses for the improve¬
ment of the sight. There are hundred*
who can testify to the.benefit they have
derived from both, and who rejoice at the
good fortune that has befalleu them. The
Professor will remain here but a short
time, and all who are desirous of consult¬
ing him, whether in the eity or couutry,should lose no time in doing so. An entire
new stock has just been received.
NEW ADVEKTISEHENTS. -Attention ia call-

t <1 to the following advertisements, which
atv i bushed this morning for the first
time:

.lohn C. l»ial -Straw Cutters, «Vc.Great Attraction at McKenzie's.Richland Lodge-Extra Meeting.Columbia Lodge -Called Meeting.
Although the Egyptians could preservethe remains of the dead from decomposi¬tion, they could not prevent the teeth ofthe living from becoming decayed. In thisrespect, modern science is ahead of an«eient art, for Sozodont actually embalmsthe molar*and incisors and-keeps themperfectly white and spotless.
THE BURNING WEATHER.-Theheated term of I860 will be memora¬ble in after times us the longest andhottest term known to our local his¬

tory since tho origiual settlement of?Manhattan Island. We have had
warm weather for a long period at atime, and some days in every yearare as hot as any known near the tro¬pics, but never have wo had suchburning, deadly and continuous heat
as that which, wo trust, ended yester¬day.
Never was rain longed for so fer-

venfcly as during the last three days.There were 820 finierais in this city,yesterday, or nearly as many as occur
during an ordinary week, and manydead aro unburied because of the
impossibility of getting undertakers
to attend to them all. It is noticea¬
ble that, notwithstanding LHs dread¬ful weather, there is no increise inthe number of cholera cases, onlyone or two occurring each day.If this weather should continue,employer* who have men employedia ont loor labors would do welí to
stop work during tho heat of theday. It is downright murder tomake
men work in the sun with the mer¬
cury nearly 100 degrees in the shade.The list of deaths we publish daily,from sun-stroke alone, is simply ap¬palling. There is nothing like it
upon record, not even in the tropics.\2Tew York World.
On Tuesday Inst, three brothers

named Mead, living at Lcwisborough,Westchester County, New York, weresuffocated by the foul air of an old
well, on the farm of one of them. Onoof the brothers in attempting to draw
water from it, had occasion to descendand was suffocated. Another brother
attempted to rescue him and was also
suffocated, and a third brother, inthe same attempt, met his death intho same manner.

After being bailed in a great manycases, the notorious radical Congress¬man--C. V. Culver-has been finallyimprisoned in Venango County (Pa.)jail for swindling. .


